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The Mark I is popular with organizations such as tki·l~]IfJ~~l!·!Ji:~ 4-H Club 
as well as mass merchants because of its promotionai"pfl~~ ... /H,elling at $77 net 
wholesale, the Mark I price is $83 less than the l'v{g.fiel 581~&!'['!'.{,, 

Savage's top of the line bolt action 22, Ma:J.;;:.~i~!-1.¥#.:§;;:;J~of heavy barrel 
target rifles. The Model 900 is available in ~!@tandard "faft~F\rersion as well as 
Biathlon and Silhouette cmlfigmations. Thes~-!-!~~g@.in net wl~olesale prices from 

$225 to $324. Tlte basic Model 900 is $9~.:f..Ysikqf:,:ITT:~f::~fodel 541-T HR (after 
sales programs and cliscounts ). "·:·:· ··:·:·:·:· · 

Remington currently has three entfl~~::i~?f!~'fhPl:'tnP and bolt action market. 
The Model 572 Fieldmaster, (the only dO'!':ff§#~#t(,~tf#anufactured pump action 
22), is a high-end pump action 22 cqJj~'ijf,fiiJJt~"fJiliiitihng a tubular magazine and 
functions 22 Long Rifle, 22 Long ''aWi'f:!':~~h~!l,prt ammunition interchangeably. 
Sales volume/or the Model 572 Fi({/d,mastilf.41.'flifi.¢.uiainedfairly constant. 
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In addition to the Model S,it±: RJW~l~gtqfi,:'fJffers two bolt action 22 rifles. 
Tile Model 581-S is the least,:~~Y§"i'' in (j~/Jine and features a birch stock, 
carbon steel barrel and clip miiga~i~t~rn,:f:\,bj@::~~: supplied with the gun to convert it 
to a single shot. The Model S:Sl:::S il@':'fufa~W'cellent reputation for reliability and 
accuracy and is the t.-•un of Q~~ii~flt1M'i9n~ani·~~ttons such as the Boy Scouts and 4-H 
Club. Unfortunately, du.~i!'ho the'''Nilihvely high price of the Model 581-S, 
penetration into this mqi,!~~Ljs limitedM!J At $160 net wlzoiesale, the 581-S is 
significantly more expe'h"S'iilk)!:f"ltJlf!,po.Jffjietitive products ($60 over the JHarlin 's 
1rlodel 15YN and S83(1;Y#f::/he.'.§iiW)g¢JIJark 1). 

The Model 5/t:~j position~((#,S a high-end 22 bolt action rifle, features a 
walnut stock 'Aith 9~f 'che9~ring, dfrbon steel barrel and clip magazine. It is offered 
with a standard Cr¥f:~del f,~i'ft T) and heavy banel (Model 54 l-T HB) contours. The 
Model 541-T anfi.T$/t]t.:'!fJ/flB are well accepted in the market and have earned a 
reputation for.,,of.upeilWh~~~fff:B.fY· However, with the proliferation of attractively 
priced compeilf.i.ff#l:Pl!l!..¢uclf1f{J!fering options such as laminated stocks, stainless 
steel barrels an:J'''{J2,i:',:i~f.YttE chambering, demand for Model 541-T line has 
declined si!f:!OOff!!MlffeMt~!*ffei.,#nt years. 
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